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CHRIgTIAN U1NITY MANIFESTED.

BY TUE fIEV. J05ýPII T. DV.RYEA) D.i>.

Tho oneness of ail iwho truly believe in Jesus Chiist is a fact declared by
divine autliority. B. is affirmed in ternis so, definite and precise that they
cannot bc mistak-en. Lt is niade clear by illustrations that cannot be misap-
prehiended. The person who de.,nies, or ci-en questions Wt must ba convieted
of ignorance or uxibelief of the Soriptures. The exposition of the Christian.
religion which does flot set it forth ,-s a principal triitli, is not only defective,
but radicaily erroneous. Lt lies iii the centre of the purpose of redoemption,
and is accordingly chiof among its issues. It is dlistinütly stated to ha tho
purpose cf God to g-ather tog-ether atlin cmne iii Christ. In liisprayor for the
consumination of this purpose Jesus desired that ail imîght ba one. Beioers
are described as lively or liv,-ig stunes built up into a spiritual bouse, as
branches of the one v.ine, as inembers of the saine body. This unity is net
external and arbitrary, but internai, vital, andl natural; for beievers are said
to bc quickenPÉd by ont and thie saine principle of life, .. ha b renewed, sancti-
tied, and inhabited by une and the saine Spirit, aud to be inado partakers of
the di-vine nature, iwhidhi is changeless and cannot bo diverse.

lu view of ail this, it is proper to affirin, that the iunity of belioveri is not
tobo contemplatedlas anobject tebe obtined. Lt is afactaccomplishied. Ir-
Be far as men are hoai-ors they are one ini Christ Jesus.

The varions schernes, the itention of whidh is described as "~ the promotion
of 0hristian iinity," if intelligeut.ly coniceived, aro ni at aiixued at thei pro duc-
tion, bat the manifestation of the uneniess ,f bulitevers. lIn so far ws they
tend t the accoinplislîment, of this purpýose they are justitied and wzirranted
by tIe àNlew Testament. The pèraycer of imur Lord " thât they inay ha ont-,"
wu 'lot superiluous. But it certainly wru if it inillored the unmauifested
Mxxty of belitevers. For this is involved in tlic very fact that they are
lElievers, ini respect of this they are ini Christ and of the Sprit, anld
thore foroý must be one. Jes3 accordingly asked for soxnething more.
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jThis is certaiij r~m the reason ail -.d te Ibis Pe.tition, Viz., Il thlat
Ithei. world iu;Ly kiiow thLt, Thoui hast senlt ine."l He surely then besç,ught -

uniity inanifest eveii tu the world, to unspiritual mien. That thiq supIplicatiorj
inay lie prevailing, thue graco of God iuust produco iu beliovers the marks of
idLelitical spirituial life. eThey rnust not nîierely bu oue, but aPpear eule. And
thlese mlarks muaiit pertain tu thoir entiie nature, to their intelirrenc , afe-
tions, and wvill. Tiiero rnust 1)0 sanieneas iii thnir buliefs, experionces, cha-
racter, and action. And this is not incorsistent wvitli the utinost variety ii

sucl tyes f tm.,ht, feel1ing, and phases of character and action, as resmit
naturally froin those î)uciia.rities whichl coilstituto individuality.

It is not adiiissable, after w'hat lias been stated, te entertain the opinion
that the manifestation of the iiiity of believera, demionstrative of the fact to
thf. ivorld, is not possible. If thero is mloral. goverumient, what ovuiht te bc
viay be. If Ged is net witlîout ample pewer, adequate wisdemi, and persist-
ency of purpose, wliat ouglit te be will bo.

It cannot be allirmied that ail moethods and means devisedl for the attairi-
nient (if this end are inipracticable. Sornie mlay bo. But unless God is with-
ont wisdomn and moen are utterly unt.eachablIe, the riglit way and the best in-
3trumelnts willbeo und. Meanwhile they are te be enicouraged edadonouired
wvho are thouglifully bout on discoveriiug tho true path, and are prudently
veuturing on cauticus experimient. Those are suroly te e condeinued whe
are indifféreut te the great ;object a-ad oppesed te the tentative inovenemîta
directed, toward, its accomplishmient.

The timo has corne for the discussion of the vast subjeet opened up ta con-
sideration. The importance of the end lu viewdlernands it. Tho manifestation
of Christian unity is by se many ackunowledged te bc essential te the witress
boaring function of believers as te ma-ke it opportune te advocate it, and te,
put ail enorgy into the effort te discover the way and meaus of effecting it.
And it cannot bo forced jute being. It must cerne through, the intelliget
convictions, and conscientieus volitions of Christians. Discussiohn la therefore,
in aider, and is esseutial. But te bo effective it must spring from a comnioni
desire te accornplishi the end, te lIsnowv tho best niethods and applianceu. It
must proceed lu a cauûdid, gouerous, and kindly spirit. WVe must net pro-
mioto dissension in the interests of harrnony.

But it is our prei mt purpose fo reffer te somneihat that lias been gained, and
to urge our brethren te held, it fast.

The influences which, have com-bined te eflbct a general movemieut in t'le
direction cf CJhristian uinity during the last thirty years, have cerne te their
best resuits in the varieus schemles of OChristian co-oporation which nmark the
aige as an epoch lu church histery. Chrisi ans have wrought togeth..r andn
have cast their gifts into commen treasuries te be applied. under the direction
cf councils, iu whiehi il have been represeuted for the fuitherance of the
cause cf Christ.

0f course we cannot include lu this company Papists and Puseyite8. Their
special theory of the churcli exoludes themi framn ail fellowship whatever i.il-h
any who dlaim te be believers, however thoroughly they rnay substanti4te
their claim te be such according te the criterion furuished by the Lord, viz.
"bvtheir fruits shall ye kuow tii, who de net consent to bo constructedl

int th meliiiial raiewrk f n eteralchurcli of a peculiar order or
antiquity. By their Master lot them be judged for the blinidness which can-
net see the raarlis of the divine ie lu those who do net conformi te their rul,
or their perverseutess in net recoguizing thern.

But Evangelical Christians hiave corne te the e-xhibition cf practical, agree-
meut iu essential. matters cf faith, experieuce, and practie. By se deing
thzey have given the respouse and refutatien cf deeds ta three chargcs.

~*To the charge thlat they do net ag-ree iu faith, they have replied. by the
su;eport of the Bible 'Society, giving actual denionstration to the axioi cf



Th~ e, ir referred to the s~ i. (i f Bile kîîI'~ hîu.î u
,wibrl. Hi w that iii weil nlighI vv'el'Y elie W1,11, w %'rk wai <w rend and
treasured. It stated that the B1ritisi and Pîre±mBlii. ciiiety, ii its
seventiethi yeur, is stili hale and liearty ; its i:îii-n-l is iit)w -É20<,1964, anîd it-q
expenditure 21,8. During the last year it ismied 2,ii.8)copies 4if
the Bi3ble, Testamnts audt pirtiomqý iiiaLkîng its ttit.il issues î 1,1,11,11 copies.
The Axneî'ican Bible -S-îeivty las «In iliinile ifiI),Ot and its aîîîîal ise
are over 1.20>0,000. Thie rîe'eipts 'if the 17. C. Bible Soiety, ini ils thirty-
fuurth yeur, were iieax'ly ~3i(hhand its issnes 42.240i. Silice rhe last anni-

în iu. l epltatiiîns frI 't the Kiî1si' Axlar'hve visite-l antl
hedrufig-in! at 13,t.li. PtbrgOclessa. Wiit- i, hi i Ll qlI~rited

Ptiixtsni'ulth len: EI'.,iitlil, and Ciîlliti..sly, .md iii:llth's lae
collectors have beeti aîîp)oinited.

The jicmm, of the .nxilli:u'v foîr thie ji:st veu' iv.av,<>0 Of this--
811;8) a .dlce i tre\:î's'f h i1 (the ciîllectîîrs iii the <ther

War.ls niot havinq, yet reporteil), besîdes .9147-58 c''lleetedl by theIai..
The suni of$4i.S liail beeti s;eit asa free grant tii tht, B. anxd F. B. S., andi.
clainis tothe, amoiaut of $187.54 tive tite U. C". B. S. Cash o'n haud,11
Q242.35 ; <hie by brîanches, $ll.1. .SIîe orth mllh.2i on wich is (Ile

: t 104. 57. From the Deiository' werc issued iii 187'4. 454 Bibles, :305 Testa-
niients and 4 parts, oif a value oif $,202_-. Free grant: (if 4,8-' I'iiules have been

giv'en, hiaif to the Y. M. C. A., anxd lî:df tii the Hospital. This was an iii-
cýre:use of 167 copies over 1S,7:3. Since its fornalon the A uxilliary lias issued
88,92u co)pies of the Scril-fures. The Ladies' Bible Assîiciatitin ernphiîyýed
Mr. J'ack in the work of colpuortage for finir iw bintliq. He sold 1*20 Bibles anid
17 Testaments. Ai inig tile branches of the Auii-\!a.ry the Kiingstt-ii Ladies*
Bible Associationx stands piuc-enîinenit. Tlieirix'eo-ilt.s iwere EU47.5.1, exjiendi-
ture,~. 816.76, and they pairl1 over -G48.84 as a frve grant fi) the B3. and F.
Bible Societv. Of the other brauIChlts. Ganaut 'queo sent iii S,50, Pairtsinu'utiî
833. 10, <BevIeS4 2, attersea $9.60, Cataraqul $ '.31885, Odessa 8.The

*Repîîrt conchxdfed with the praýyer that ail înay wi'rk witlî more earnest îîx':xer
and inore abou'uding Iihe(r.tlity tll the 1aýy daw'ns Wh.uer the WVritteni Word sh;alil
be tralislated iiuta every tougm~'e, treasuired ini cverýy lîiu~, r'd by every eye,

*and the Word 1incarnate whii is enshriined Nvillin it sI.all xin ii very lie'u't.
The 1Rev. M.Smith ni'ved, scîîuded 1-y the IRe .-. F. W. Kirkp:i.,trick.

thiat the report now îead he adoited, and tliat die tiàllî'winý 'hu the t'tfice-
bearers fi ir the eusiuing year

President'-Rev. F. W. Dohbs.
\rice-PresideÀîts Rev. T. B. mowat, N. MiýcLeticl. Bsq., Dr. Mair. and thie

Piev. 3L 'V. Ruîgers.
Treazirer-Dî'-. Skinner.

-Secr'4ary-R. VJ. Rogers, Esq.
Coin nittee-Mi nl isters of the Goispel, Rev. PIpl Smîg'sPr fesso r Fer-

g«USS"nl Profes.sor: McKerr.-vs, A. ('h',%zî, H. Gîîîigl:u<. RoIZAertsiîn1, PB.
PAttbrtsien, Matjori Wilson, S. G4,w~, (x. _M. Macdminnell. .1. Duif. Dr. .avs

GýS Hibart, A. Maculister. 1'Z. Gage, G. (jîfix', R. 'M. lb 'se. D.
*Fraser, TJ. Lawvson, M. Grapre and the Presidlent iiiîd Secret ary of ecd Braneh.

Mr. Smxith sai(I hie w'as itot ve-. familial- iwitli the op( ttn if the ICiii-
Cc a (rn i f thc Sîiciety, anxd iierefore lie w'.'s wot pi' .ji:re< ta) say iiiiit.'h

neadtii it. To his audience it w'as not, iccessa'y tc indthe Bible -r
t - sltei ad its preciu'usness. McUii soiinetinies talke( tif (1)(1 as faîniiliarh' -as
if the conîtrehiensiin (if ini iras aLn (,%,y xnatter. They w'el'e tiîld that Cxed(
I'as .1sririt-an infinite, an eterîî;d spirit. Left tu ç%1u'scI'ý.S what Caliu

knIibw of tusii holy Bviing ? We wvexe left. iitterly iii the î'iark. WlIo by
su'uirchingý,, can find n, o Noune. This muental .darknless pýrevaihing

%whùee re w'e tai go ta fixxd ont about C(4od ? To)(4ad's Witrd.. Thev Bibile is
1hhok-hehiîlv boîok. Wit-lîîuit it 'vo wolh Le igixtîraIut of Gîîd(IS ivili

Can.~rïihr s. li it a declaratifan of His %vili w'as ti )C e oind. Sticli is
lnns estimlate (f Deity thata piece î'f wod <or stoîxe lias slifficed ta o b is
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CGoid. The Bible lifte God before us in His trîîe character, and reveals tii us
our l>r(per position iii regard to Humi. Onîe of its offices was the elevatimn i.i
the Duity on the thruuîe of the Uiiiverse-aniotlier tii give nman a proper esnti-
mate of inîiseif. The ele.vation of the Deity lias a good deal tii do withi tlk*
linînbling of manî. The Bible introduces us tii tHe vorabilp uf Goa. Wiflî-
out it lîow could man learn tui worship î' Where else were they taughit te>
lift their v'oices iii lrayei mîid tii sing the song, of praise t Thie Bible re-
vealed, it. The Bible liarmuonized the wliole race of mian. WVliat was thieir
duit3 tîîwards the Bible ? First tii study it for theniselves and then tii obe '
it. With its prîniciples guidfing theni they were tg) let their liglit shine. If
the ligli,,t of heaveîî shone ini theèir huarts its influenîce nust bu feit. It wvas
tlîcir duty tii inake every effort tii spread the Bible. If Christ were, iii
tlieir nuidst they would brin 'g thevir frieîîds tui seu Hiiiu. Lut tiieni assist iii
-'iviiug His Word to these Who had it iîot.

The Ruv. F. W. Kirklpatrick aaid the topic on w-hidli lie wvas tii speak vt-
soi miîspeakzably grand that lie found it a inattur <<f ditliculty tii kniw wla
tii say. The Bri Lish and F<reigii Bible Society îîîay bc deiined as an associa
ti..»i foir the promotion i 'f the circulation oif the Bible. \Vhere iii the w4,rldl
i tiiere a, religion equal tii ours, or a liturature equal tg) the Bible 1 Tia-

Bible is a wu.nderful book, couîtaiiugi. hustory, Iaw, politics, îpîetry alid
proplîey. It mwae tlicir diety as Christialis tg) ajîl in Circu]atimg fie Bible.
The pînofessiîîg Chnristian wqrld îînghlt be divided juto tivo classes, tiuose wlîo)
aid in circublting the Bible anîd those wv1îî olîposed it. 'lhle Bible iîuay le
likened unto the tree (if life spoken tif i the boolk of Revelatlon, wluchl was
for the hietling,- of the nationis. No reunefly was tii be fî'uiid for the ,iii-
stricken sotil tf iWiiaioîî<ae witlî the ie-aling- lcaves oif the tree of life.
M.îr. Kiriatrielk irged his leicaers to aid in spreading the Bible. Hre ciiii-
coudeuded by readiiîg the report <if the Ladies' Association.

Rock of Ages " 1iav-i., beeuug.
Thec Rev. J. F. Porlter delivered ain address. FUc eontended flhe Bible had.

tothiîgt fear fro.iîi the investigatitan (if tle nio st enli-litened, or frum c-,iii-
Mer iii contact witlî history, scienîce or expericice. Te-, t!ay tHe Bible flourishied
îiist iii the great, Centres tif intellectual lufe. Th(e constitution <if thie ibfle
Society wvas fixed un the higliest Christian principles. It is utterly misullishi.
It is the agent «f every Chýurcli, tUnd is subject tii n''e <if thein. It had, îfteuî
struick hin i as peuiliar t.lat during- the se.% --ty years of its exi-stenice no> siimi-
lar or<ýawatioii had heen oer.ruuized1 iii îiiîîîsitioîî to it, so bnoad were its
Catho lic îîrinciples. Tliere wvas u.-reat necessity for the Society. Lt vas at
lîreseuît iii a 111obt cond.1e9u uihtion. it iiever possessed mo(re fnilly thie
conifidence oif the (hristian people. M1ir. Porter referred eliîquexîtly to thie
influence the Bible had on England's histiîry. Hie favoured the eg~ncî
by the lucal Soiciety <if ;i lers>u whosc business it would be tui read the 1RIle
in faînilies wlîere it -%as not, known. He cencluded by urgiing bis lîcarers te
aid iii the circulation oif the Bible.

A1 Collectio'n lîaviing been takzen up, tue doxc -logy -was siing, and the Rcni
MNr. Eliî.t. pronounced the benedicti.în, wvlîei the mneeting, bnoke uip.- 77-

QUEBEC AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Anniversary Meeting of tlîe Quebcc Auxiliary Bible "8ocie;y wis
held, ili the Music Hal, Orf tlîat Cit.y, on1 the even.Iiug oif Fniday. thie l2tl
Fehri.ry. \Ve takze the fulhoNing accouiit fi n the Qu;c'I)c47 îiî'
(11l1,9?.Iiî'ic. The meeting mis attexîded hy a large and influelitial azs>enill'ly.
Tlie chair was takzen ut è iglit îî)'ckcl by Bcr7, Fr3', Esq., and after the i-
x;ug (<f a hynun, the Pxev. M'r. IPowis read a portion of Senipturu and offiéred
prayer.

The Chairman thii made a few approjîniate introductrîry remiark-s, mii-
tionin-g the extra<ffdinary incrvase in the work, and usefuilness of tuie
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Parent Soeîot.y, the B ritish and Foreign Bible Society, iih bas now a
braiîch establishied iii the city o>f Romne itself. In 1(l<iokiu over the report lie
had heenl gratifled to see fixe prc>gress which had buen inafe, pairt.ienl;rly in
Ontario. So long as this noble Society couid issu e the Bible for ilepence,
and the New Testîaineit for threepenice, lie liad ni) fear for the existence of
Protestantisin in the Britishi Empire, nor for the itimate succuss of Guspel.
triîtl throughouit the world.(pdas.

The Secretary Mr. Lamh, then readl the repert tif the Qilebec Auxiliary
Society. The (joxnxji.ittee liad emplo3'ed, durig the sumner, tiwo French
colporteurs mi eitlier side of tlue St. Laivrence, and prtop )se to) c'utiiue the
saint*, wovrk next year. Their English colporteur repo)rtodl grtifyiiag sccess
iii his -%ork. The (Jominittue rec-- guîizecl with grati tuide the gif t of $:5t0U froii
the Upper Canada Bible Society to) )e appilied to the siilport &of a French
Colporteur. The nuinher of EtugIli Bibles sold during, the year was 460t
of Englishi Testamnents, 308, of Fo)reigun Bibles, :uboit 450. 'fli Treasury
statemient showed the total recicipts fie.r 18 74 tu ho S$1553, inc1udintl a balance t
Of 9311 from the previoîîs year ; colc inl the city aîiui sithurbs, 8.337.
total exp)Cuditur3 $1234. The report of the Ladies' Aiixiliaýrv Bible Society
stated that they had opened a prayer mieeting :It St. Ilocis iviti suîch success
tixat they inteuîd to contiue it. 'Votai recuipts fur the yuar were '.1170; ex-
pentliture, $213.

The report. recounmended the following names of gentlemen as officers for
thxe ensuing year :-President, H. . ctEsq. ; Vice-Presidents, Christian
Wurtele, Esc1., DJavid bog',ie, Esq., Hieniry Fry, Esq., -John Ross, Esqj.,
Daniel Wilkie, Esq., Johü GiÎlinour, Escj., .Jaines 0i. osEsq., .11îd al
Protestant 'Ministers in the city who are memubers of the 8'>it.Treastirer.
Jamnes Hossaek ; Re-cordling.--Secr-etarLiy, George Lanih. Conittee- Messrs.
James Gillespie, N. Neilson Ross, Jamnes Wotidley, W. H. Tapp, .Joseph
Whlitehead, 11. H.i Miles, LLJ.D., Thîomas Alorkiil, John C. Thgozusoni, Hienry
W. Powis, J1. T. llarrower, John Storey, ,Jamîes auito,.IS. ( rawford,
Williami Brown, Peter MaNuhuPeter Joluistonc, Alex. Wood)ts, WVîn.
llarsh, XVm. Creaun.

The report alsr, recommïended the following nained ladies as oficers of the
Oziebe Ladies' Bible Association for 1875 :->residlent, Mr.Join 1Rot-ss
Treasurer, MUrs. Powis ; Secretary, Miss MU. P. avis ; Coznmittee, Mrs. Henry
Torrance, Mrs. M.Niddletoni, Mrs. tjassels, l~ .Jamnes Hossak Ir. i Muson,
_Hrs. MylIes, Mrs. Halxison, Mrs. Whlitehead, Miss ibd,)ertsoni, Miss M1ac-

pheson à1ssMe1iki:ejohn, Miss Powis, Miss Allai), Mi:se Racey ; Dihle-wo-

Rex'. Mr. l3land xnoved tie first restolutio n, wîieh. wvas as foloçws ;-" That
the Report to whichi we have juust listened lie adotptedl and puhblislied. togrether
mith an abstract of the Parent 8Society's Report ; and that the folloin'r
gentlemen be tixe Officers, and Coxnmittee for thc exusuiixg Year."ý The Rev.
grentienien comnmented upon thec satisfactory nature of thc report, and ex-
patiated iupon the juxîniortal character oif thc Word (if God, and its adaj_ ation
to the watits oif the inunan race iinder ail conditions.

Rex'. W. B3. Cîark, seconded tie resolution. in a fetv brief rernarks, and it
'was unanirnonsly carried.

Rex'. f. S l3lackz, ')f Montreal, nîoved the fol1owim-i resoluition. :-6' Thai
thuis mcetnig, wiailst, tracing the operations, (f tic British, and Füreigu Bible
oociety during anotîxer year, wouild devoutly recog iize the providential

g.dness oif God iii the nany opportunitîes (-f extcnded u'fieswhiehz
have been vouchsafcd, and thc grrowing evidence thiat. tliroug,,i Hus -race, the
efforts cif tie Society are contributing largely t. wards laeeting the spiritwmil
necessities of the world." Tîxe Rex'. rentiemn, in speakiuug to the resolution,
reniarked that the Bible Society liad iii it the essence of a truce Evangelical

îAlliarnce and tîxe union oif ail Ciristians. This Soiiety held. M keepin.g the
hlessed liglît f thc Sun of Riheusiwhîichi it ivas gradu1ally diffinsing

over thc wliole eartlî lightiiug up the dank places of sin auid making thim to0ý
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smilo and blossomn iL9 the rose, and thoso men %v1io, as colporteurs, wvere
travellinig thronglî the counîtry and distribiiting, often under groeat trials, tlwc
Word of God, wvould shiiie aiofg the brightest in the day whien God woul
niake iip his jewc3ls. As the planets cf the Solar systeom revolve aroutid tIîe
,3u1n, so the literatureo f the world seois to circle around tho Word of God,
and if ail] the literaturo of the ivorld, having scnio relation to the Scriptures,
fi r or agiswerc gathered iinto mie1 pile, aîd' ail the literature of tho world
hiaving no0 tmc1 relation were gatlîored in.o another pile, the former pile
would alipear1 au a miounitain, while the latter would ho quite insignificant.
WVo sec the WVord of God, likec a perpetual miracle, adapting itself to the. evor
changing custoilns and opinions cf the world, and the various social and poli-
tical reorins whichi have arisen iii tiiese latter days have be, i gradually
developed iii proportion as the Spirit cf G >d, revealed now higlit from the
sacred pages. Ail Christians wero taught to pray for the cuxning of the King-
dlomn, and in order te hasten the fuillilmont cf thieir prayers thoy should libur-
ally contribuio te tue f unds cf thiis Society. If we wishied te advance the
Kingdoin of God ive must put Ris hioly Word inito tho bauds cf richi and poor
hligli and low, wiso and igniorant, Protestant and Romnanist. (Applause.) Lii
viewv of the approaching great; confliet which Eiiropean statesznen wvere piro-
phoesying-a confliet betweon the powers of light and the powers cf -larkness
-it behloved ail Christians in overy land te bo diligent and oarnost iii cir-
culating the Word cf God zjnd preparing the minds and hiearts of 'mon for a
signal manifestation of the power of the Most Righ.

Tue Reverend P. Wright, in seconding the resolution, said lie was mluch
gratifled tliat lus flrst words to a public audience in Quebec should bco 01 so'
glorious a thomne as the Bible. If we considered what God's Word hiad done
for us and what, we lîad done for it, wve slîould feel rebuked at our nggne
The fact that it is the Xrord of Ced should enlist our higlîest regard and nîost
active efforts for its propagation. Being the Trutlî of God it was the only
basis upon which wov conld rear a fabrie of national greatniess and unaterial
prospority. If ever this Domninion was to take a high rank anîong the nations
cf the earth, it would bo so just in proportion as its iniliabitants imbibe the
the spirit cf the Chr-istian religion wliich the Bible unfolds, and just in Pr(--
portio>n as its institutions, customs and laws were tlue gonnine expression tif
Bible unorality and prinuciple. (Applaaso.) The more we studiod the prosenit
condition of those nations wvlio do net profess the Cliristian Religioin, tlwv
more conspiceus ivould appear tho beneficent influences of tlîis religioni
which the Bible unfolds, for tiiore wvas net a single olement of national great-
ness wh-icl, ive, as patriots esteem whichi had not been inspired or afterwards
developed by the religrion of Christ. And ini Christian lands, wherever wve
se0 the reliion of Christ corrupted, wve find mon debased and se-'ular pros-
perity at a low point. The roason why Spain had suink te the lowest de.z!ree
anog the nations of Europe was because she years ago banislied the Word
of God, and now that she beg-ins te, tolerate it we, 500 sonie signs (of a bett%,r
day dawning for lier. Upon the rock of an open Bible our fathers in England
have- reared the iuost noble and beantiful. structure of a civilizod nation that
the world lias ever seen. (Applause.) And iii this Dominion wve sliould lou'k
te it tlîat our national life wva. laid o n the saine foundation-tlie truuth of
the living (if God. Whether we regardled its influience up( i. nations or UPmz
individuals, we would ho constrained to recognize in it a redeoming î!l
destiiied te, brino- the world back rgain te the God it had deserted, by the
divine truthis it reveals te us.

Thco resoluition i-as then unimiiotisly adopted. Afler the singing of ïan-
other hymin, the collection was nmdo.

Iii the absence of the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, of Mentreal, who was expected
to ho. present, the next ztnd following resohîtion wvas aiovcd by the Bol.
James Forrier, President of the Montrezl A.uxiliary :

1Tuat tlîis ni-eting, whilst tenderiu.g its thanks te the retiring Officers
jand Comnîittee, wculd iurge upouî tlheir -,successors in office to consider the
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nmarufestatiî ms of divine favour and blessiîig so abiindaiitly vouchisafed as a
cal1 and encouragement to continue the work, with 1--iv'eed energy, and un-

The Rev. D. Marsli secîînded the saine, and urged upon the Committee to
take as their mnotto for the eiisuing year these wo rds of the Apostle Paul,
"Forgettin,, the things tluLt are beinid, and pîressing forward te the t1iis

that ar-, bef orey let them, press toward the maiýrk."
Thir resolution ivas Iiken-ise adopted, ami the mneeting, is concludfed with

the Dc .çology and a bexiediction.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Oxford Auxiliary of the Britishi and
iForeign Bible Society took place iii the Town Hall of that city on the
lst of December last, under the Presidency of Professcîr Pritchard, the
Savilian Professor of Astronomy, who opened the proceedings as follows

"Permit nie to express mny grateful acknowledgient of the honour con-
ferred uponi me in placingy me in this chair. Hitherto 1 had reluctantly
declined it, mainly because 1 do not consider nîyself sufficiently identified
withi thosi parties or commnunitius who, for the mnost part, assemble on plat-
forums sucli as this. But the circurnstances of 1874 present theniselves to miy
mmid iii a foi-in which lias overcome iny reluctance and satisfied niy scruples.
For 1, whose duties take me beyond the circle of the religions world, cannot
shut my eyes or i-ay ears to the uueasy condition, both of thle xu<st hiighlly and
of the niost lowly cducated classes in our day, with respect to the truec daimis
of the Christian religion. The religion of the Cross j-9, I ivili net say fast lo-
ing its liold on cultivated intellect, but assuredly it ~s universally feit to be
on its trial. There can be ne douibt also that its distinctive doctrines, o s

thyare called, or distinctive facts, as, they are in reality, are far boss fre-
quently made the topics of discourse fromi the pulpit than. they were a qiuarter
of a century ago. The attacks aiso upon Christian sociý,,y fromn the sides of
material, ]iteî'ary, or critical atheisi are persistent and formidable beyoud
the precedent of former timies ; whibe the sedt tions of Popery in its varions
guises assail it in the opposite direction. The former uxisrep'-esents the
Bible the latter practically closes its pages and ignores its existence. The
obvieuas remedy then is, by every legitixuate means te circulate the Scriptures
without the notes or coxumeuts of men, and let themi tell tlwir ourn tale and

zk their own way. For my owni part, 1 have made it my duity to beconie
acquainted withi and to understanid tîxe groulids on wichel Christianity is
aittackeîd. Sncb. readiug is net always very pleasant, and yet iîî sortie respects
it isuof always uinsabutory, because iii it yoiu xay see a niirror hoeld up. before
pour eyes, whvich, although it di.storts and exaggerates, neverthbs ixibits
in1 somne sort or other, wliatever happens to l>e uncoimely iii your jioî%,:ait or
in your apparel. Thiese persistent and elabcîra:-e attacks wi 1, I inik, aIs 1

iteachi a candid uxind to d istinguishi betweeni eccle.siastical Clhristianity and the
Chri stianity of the Newr Testament. Neverthicless, they have Ieft nîy own
),,nd unimpr red in aIl the miain trjce cf its f ait.h, and hiaite rather streng-
'lieiied thian weakeîxed iny stro ng attachmient to the prjinciple of the Church,

cfgland, as by lawt% establishied in this Prot estint country. But beyond
aithe rcsubt of such stuidy as 1 have beer. able te afford *s te make it a1.i-
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patrunt ti Ine t.lat the ruai battle-grouind lies aroiind the fortresses of the
CzG;speuh' and thie Episties, îf St. Paul ; anîd 1, for one, believe 01ain to bu iin-
pîregnabie, nî>t only becauise they contain a Divine spirit witiu thein. blut
tecCaii-i they coîitain the Truth. Yent cannot dofend yourself and your fa.ith,
idm1ply (Ir clîiefly by appeais to the traditionsi or constitutionus of a, Olmirel, or
to the decres f -ç a Coun cil, or te the wvritiii gs of an ancieut Fa' lier ; but, likt3
Lnther, yotir satety lies iii taking yenr Bible inte y<)ur band, and declaring
,1Y this 1 stand.' Hence, 1 say, by ail legitiiate meaus, print ani. eirciilte

the [citrs [n a recunt wî'rk, whlihcîais the most f orid(able attack
11a.de iii mo dern thiles (,n the veracity, the autllenticity, and thegcincs
i-f the four Gospels, it is asserted that Christianity, as yet, lias nit beeîi even

itn'ui* ally :Lccciît.c by a third part of the Iimmai-n raco ; and it is affirmied flhat
thic followers of Buddia, are îîearly as iiunîcirous as, those of Christ. I say

nutiu o1w ()ii tho l)arofLC,'d onme-sidedmîewjs <of a niniierieal conmparison bu-
tween the ill-e.litcztt.ud and ill-iinfornied natives of Asia, and the nîcost civilised,
iDerhapis thle only really civiiizedl nations of thoe artli ; but if even this niniieri-
val cînuparison bo correct, that is ail the more reats'îî fo r the increased activity
ef sîîch an Associationu as this ini its attemipt to send the WVord o>f Liglit antl
Trutii aiti'ng si. imierons and s>ni, he a race. XVe bave the testimcitn

-uf an eiiiiuent indian statesrman that even a fraýgmrent cf the Divine Word Ilas
moîre 0han once and wvithin his on knowledre firs., of ail excited tle cnriuusity,
and thoen stiniulated the inqiry., and last of ail led to the coinve,-:ioi of entire
Inulian villagres te the faiLli of;dlirist. In the sure conviction, thien,- that a
vi rue accempaies theo Bible goïm-, ferdi and elicircling( and inorxnin. tiue

¶Soul, luAt us pruîceed withi the work tlîat lies befor,- ulsresting assured that
berein we caniiot 1,-, iîtherwise thiaii feilow-ivorkers ivitbî GcId. -Ind now buit
()li word as te thie indtividual wlîo bhus ventares te address you. Even as,
Professor of Astrononiy iu this University, I arn n<)t withont a suflýcient pre-
cedenlt in joi1nn au Association sticl as this. The Parent Soiciety is now

Ijust seventy years old, attaiflg to, the limiit cf vigorous existence spoken of
Il'y the Hobretw lioet ; happily it exh)ibits ne symiptons cf decadence, hai'in-

attained te the possession of a revenue apprexinîiatinig closely to thlat of this
whole Univursity. But I can tell yoti cf a Bibleý Society which sprang iUp ili
t1îe- sister University sime fifty years before the British and Foreigil bible
Si icîety wvas se inucili as thoiught cf. Truce it wvas a, very sinall Seciety-it.
ennsisteti but of two ncmhers-l)ut those two were Sir Isaac Newton and is
friend ; for it is reorded 'if Newton that lie aniwally entrnsted to lis friend
a sumi cf ncne.y for the puirchase and distributi,i of tlie Bible. Sncbh wvas
Newtuon, the astrî,nîîîer, at Oauîbridg-e. The !« ivýiliani Professer at O)xfo)rd
canni; bc ivrong, if lie f<llows (Iumud imri pasu) iii bis steps. -Pte Britislî
('111( Flo)eiqab B3ible îSci'. 1  eot

THE BIBLE IN THE BARGE.

At one ofi Mie thatre services, ~j abez biwarcis, nEsq., ilaa preaclaca a
stiigsrie rmR>.ii 0 ' Behold 1 stand at the door and knock.'

1 wenT, tewards lie door, and 1 spoke to a youvng man dressed as a, sailor,
and he tuld nue that lie felt very miserable ; thav%. le had strolled up Waterloo-
road, and seeing the door open, lie came in, and 1 1 neyer fe?; as 1 have silice
i hieard the preacher.' He gave nie bis nîaine, J. B-, aged twventv, serving
onI a barge, 'George Francis,' loading at the wharf niear Waterlo-bridge.

Oh01, sir,' said lie, ' ceuld yon give ïme a Bible, for I wvant to read it ? ' I
promisea te brin1g Iinii one. I providled a Bible and wvent to the wharf ; ie wvas
011 the look out, and lie at once recognized nie, and carne across several barges
meered, and asked me te follow him. I Nwas net accustemied te descend -,, repe-
ladder, but I ventîîred, and soon set nxy feet on a barge, and thon clambereti
i bver one and another, and thon descended with Ini inte the cabin. Ifere bW
our twc selves 1 set the way cf peace before him, hieard lis simple story, get humu
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on hi% kucles, and duriing prayer ho sobbed :îloiid. 1 ,,Cte lumii the Bible, an-1
wrote his naine iii it, arnd hih gratitude was vi*ry lîuarty. Ii~askvd mle fo'r
ni v naie, and where 1 liveci, and lie t3aidl, ' \Vheîî I tee îny motlier I slial 1
tell lier all about yon, and whlat 1 feel.' Concerning the services, lic -saiti
wlîeîever hie was ini Lon~donî, and u1'àey wvere hield, lie slifauldcen. 1

TIIE BIBLE FOR THE .JEW.

A Polishi Jew, namied B-,l nianyv ycars sînce af tended thewatre serviees,
tand for the first timp becaine dlissatislied witlî uaiîi and every wiîîter

c''nitinued to attendl these services ; and for the last, three or fouir yvars, wheiijthe thieatre services were over, would attend a elhiiirch. & But,' st~id hie, &
like the theatre siervices, for ti: ey niiake things se plain, I can udr~n
thieini ; and thoni I ean conie to these services, Mid îîot look differeîît freîîî
()tlt3r people, as 1 can't make the apl'uarance iî"w as foriiuerly -and v'ien _'
gqe to churcli, 1 get ie any corner wîere I cati lieurî, l'ut not to he sven, if
poîssible. After attending the Smith. Lmndoxi 1>alace (-il( eveniîîg, 1 tsked
h)im to corne te nîy Suiîday Men's Bille-class. H1e caie. Liit wvas at first very
shiy. 1 followedl hirn up, and gained his confidence. He was tiien niuest ani-
Mious forinstruction. Affer a fei' weekls, a coîîverted -iew, a mlernibir tf muyJBible-class, procared for ini a Illebreiv Bible, and speut mie hour witl- hiimi

iii reading, and searclîing the Scrýptmres whicli testify of Christ. At Ilis owîi
reque5t, i introduced lhm te 1'w Rev. W.* Thomîson as a candidatle for bap-

THE BIBLE IN THE PIT.

Ou Thursday, Deceuiiber 17thi, beiiug the day appointed for the presenitatioi i
of a Bible to the mniners eip1 loyed ini the Miixbeî Bridgre Coai-Mm1ie, Miss,

1 attersby, of Lilleshiaîl, whco presenteci thc Bible, accouapanied hy two ladies.
a curate of Lilleshail, and the towii Missionary of Newpoert, ivith Gef;îýge
Hleath, Evaugyelist, of London, walked te the îneutlî of the pit, wlîere a g0oed ly
nimber had asseînhled to ivitiless tlîeir deiceiit. The ",vt-ru -kers had mnade
every arrangement ini their power for the safety cf their f rirnds. Reaching
t'ie bottoin of the mine, they traverseci sonie distance, assisted hy Uic gliini-
iiering lighlts of the colliers' candies. 'lie meni having forty miinuttes for
dimnc-r, gave ample opporhinity for a sho>rt service. A verse of a, hyrnu being
Sung, a few verses were then read froin Isa. xi. and John iii. George Heath
tholin addressed thi frorn Ps-alnm ciii. 14, to wvhiclh they listened very atten-
tively, closing with prayer -and the doxology. The Bible was thoen pr ýseiited,
thie meni expressing their warmesoit thaîîks. Tlîey then assisted their friends
to the bottoin of the shaft, froni w1îic' they were saf y drawn iip. Tâe party
then returned to thme honme of Miss T3attershy, feeling thaîikfill for the privi-

Sluge of leaving thc lainp of life in one of the dark places of the ce:rtli, prayiîîg
thiat others rnay be led to, d!, 11-kewise.- llie Chirist.wu..

\Ve are sorry to noctice the dealu of the great Biblical sehiolar, Cexîstan; -,e
Von Tischieidorf, Professer of Theolce(y and of Biblical1 Pzilographiy, a, h
University of Leipsie. Be wias borini January lSthi, 1815, and studlied at
Leipsic froin 1834 to 1838. Two years later, whien hoe was practicing thore
as " docent," the SaxN.on Goveriîmnuent sent bim o>ut o>n a touir of investigation
of Biblical M4SS. and 'VSS. ; and Tischiendorf visiied .i'rance, EnladUt-

llandl, Switzerland, Egypt, the Holy Land, and the Monasteries cf ltlk Sinai-

tic Peninsula. In le-49 and 1859 hoe visited the East again. On the latter
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lCf ie t waq a:isiste.d by the Russia'în Govoriiiient, and Hien ho discovered
tuie Codex Siiiaiticius %vhicl was publishled iîn 1862 Iy Alexander Il. Tischeen-
.1iorf igui vi.sited Eîîilaîîîiiin 18635, an >xrdsd Camubridg~e gave Iiiua
thieir lî'>n'î1rary D.C.L. and LL.D. For sonie tixue past the great seholar 11.1s
been ailing, aild repeated attacks 'f paraluysis mai:de it evideit. that the

TUIE BIBLE IN RUS-SIA.

[tVE havo île;itsîre in availiji-, "îîrisgeIves --f the permissimi ac:c'rded 11s tco
iiiake a few exitracts froiti a private letter (th- tuglýi fr>îî a higli offlicial), -%lii
-let the I'rusqj-><ast say %what it Pli zses-xlit ws etiiielisivelv tliat there
are those inIi issia wlici dit, care for G-)èd's Word, aiud iwho are laoriglard
to spread it. Nuitlu.,r. as wvil1 be sevii. d1o they lack eîceirageieit. El'.1

31r. Alexantder, duriing 1Lis stay huere, shiwed mie ilhe kind letter lie hiad
received froin plu. ini reference to the susa.z.ti--in lir-icled hiere by the ac-

cunullt i'f the prevsenltatilbin of thec Bible frmîiî li h. ai<lvns oe. En.glantid to lier
Imurial. Highiness thec Dtiles:s of Edliibiurgh,. Ili this lutter you, iliforin

Mr. Alexander that plmu mished tia entrust ime ,,ithi the re!siduiu of the suin
suhscribed fujr tbe Bible, witlî the viewv of extelndin.g the circulation o>f thec
WVord of Godc in c>ur ilear Russia. Althrîngh 1 have ntt the honour of
k-niwiii.L you persomally, IL addrees yplu directly, as a Christhin in order ta
express iuy great, jily at the interest plun takze iii the spreading oif thec liglit of
Christ iii Riussia. ' Tho tiîne is at hîu:ancd i'e ouglýlit tu W îrk, lest we
should resemnie the teil a"îihvris ud be f',und with'îuit cail iii mir lzuups.
England is thl anterui wliieil illuiinies the word. hy ifs divine li!glit. May
poîur c'înntry be hlest and' contimue ta hol111aut this liglit, asud eaul Upt:îu the
nations tî , itîrifv tmuir L',rd JeÂsChrist ! It touchles nie deemly thiat vi-l
sh'îuld stretel i t *vmnr haud in sj>rea'liiu Gotd's Wt.. I camic t tlîaik Yinb
'«-r p 'ur c lfering, iwhicli is tuade for 'tUr Savimiîris salie I 1a tni f -ly Il-- p'11
t'> express t'> ymir sister.; iu Christ flhe joy whlich. I fit iii accepîtixi lic te 211.
Ils. just received froin Mr. Hawke. Kiiowingi, that plîu are imerested ;l
Christi-an %iàrl,-in u issia, 1 umay tell ymi that flic work of Lrirdl Ra-dstock lias
mit 1,rçbved fruitles,,, and tîmat mnanv esa are no.w ivalking lt 2f'ire i,
Imviii th eir eycs t ';eiied. It. senis, alsoi, that mur liriestsý are begiiugiii

t', lie arau11sed, at icast in the centre anti ucî'îre du3tant 1,arts cf Russia, mud
ihu-y aek for mauy c-tl)iu.- %f tli. Wibrdl &)f <14,8 for tlistrihult.ii"n arwilng theiv
i.,ariianers Xcs. the fiie is caine wlit it ('lristianis <'f ail niations sihî'uldl

,sustaili aud jîrove thec l'avc tlîcy bear their $î 1lt.r.-h . t z

The demauti for the PBiltle.iiud Nex Toestimmet iii Russia is izreatvr tluîî cafl
1<le stuîiîîlied1. Ail eclititîil tif 10' M11)*'s:îxqî îsrenl îeiclsiîel't

-iitistliter i iii uîrc.'. Thie l'r4isli :awi Fî'vi.tî ib"le '~it isvrï!î
27,111) 't ipies -,f the Fiiuuisi P'ile iitliin the 1îast ya.<'r4n

Thle fil-biviing letter fri,înî Mr. fi.:ndr a the: <4fh> i.- vers- iutlIr".tI-

DE.UI Sxn,--Wl istv''r re.a'ier.i, ii e' 'ih,' ' witli ail] ini flîls lan'il wvlîo
lab.euîr. and watcli, iinti pjay fiS' the --aiî. f the kinigiltini fif ouir hIessel

40
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Lord, are greatly el-ieured 1,y the great >iessizu!., wlhjeIî the Hii1l' 8i,îrit ib
n<il*1i'-- <out, tiirougi the iinstiiiiueuni-lity '4f mir Ainurivau lire-tirvii here,
iivre is a fear titat niany fail tco obsvivîe t1e kss mîarkud iii.aîuif-statiix oif
îgospeIprogres-. ini other parts 'if the %vorld. I u 'i likel' tiîeali the tttuiiti--Ii
aid bjespeak the hJl'iyurs (if Christians liure t', the work-1 4' tli Lori iii Itlîssia,
a country wvlie1 lias hlteIy lîveeoue slieeiL<iy iiitcrestiiv, t<> tis throîu.dî the.
iiiarriage <of its jîierial dau,.gliter t-< <'Uit royal lîriieu. Aid 1 -titi tuie 1iirv
iiiçtdud to do so l'y the iîîîîhre.ssiîî t!îatt, front a ro.lig,uus piit tif view,

E ussia is to the B->ritisli Chîristianî alautîsi a Ici-d~,"iu<t
Y<>u are 1 pruîbably aware tiat thec Luîn'lon Sî'ejety f-r I'Cihrîi(us-

tianity amnu thie Jews, hiad been uîevîiîgfrtIv< last tweity ea'
tii uîbtaiui perî'ussitii lcate .Jt.,wish i si'îr aiiii!t tlie uplwards if
thireu millions tif .Jews resideuît iii Itussia and l>îlaîîd, but 1lî;ît ail sileli
a.tteisult liad unded in failtire, the lav tif tle laii- sitriiieuîitlv exeludiiîg (Il

loag)b»îissontris r.uu he empire. Last Nocveitîbeur, the -Steiut.y ab).îve-
narned dupuited niyseif and thteir ClIeriuzal Seuret.try, lù.v. F. Sîîîith, tîî ler a-

eed to St. Petersburg, to mtake, ang-ther eft"îrt iii titis direction. Trfîînîîîgî
ithe earnest efforts iîf fnicîtds thertc, whîi hail itr s"îiu tinme beei i iiieresteil ini

th okof th tilestn e flic ecial t'I jeet idf vur i was îîlacud
1 -ef''re persons oif higli inifluence aud autlîitri t, and s-) effeettuallNv jleadeid for,

that we ïilIy succueded, and uibtailued pierwissi'.11, aild tut. iltiti'4th
Exuperor, fur tussoane ie sent tc, Ian 'aim the ,lad -,iî~s'f salvatiaîn

i aînowg the descendvnts if Alirahian ini tliat vast ceuqîire.
WVieîi we c'însider that., ini the d'i-iii'ii 44s'o tue Eiiiî,erîir -,f lLîs itvre

are ne:irly ias înlauy .Jew's as iii the whiolu 4,f the W.mnlîl besides, <'tîglîrt wu lit t,
i %ith a listud v'icu tte bless the nime cif the LiSrd, f-'r flhe widle dîî''r iîeinte,

tpeiteçd for thu gia)spelof ieu hit ikh ixtîîlv~a ' lîsrîi
<.f the abuve faut, that ii W. rsaw there are it thue jîresviit iie ahbimiu ms(,mmi1
Jews, about double the nunîber of their ci--rli-.,iiiiîists in Eiiîglaîî'l.

Luring my stay in the capital, 1 %vas rejo-iced tga filîd thai-lt îay Ius
t'hristialus %were autively inadn vari'us ways inii makn-, kxîîîiwîî the- un-
search-jble riches of Christ aitwilg their couintryntieix. <lue f otre<f the
w-urk is renmarkable, naînely, thiat m'î,st oif tli&'el- irts to :spreud thi esî ini
its simplicity ammd purity aîre nmatde by ladies (if the Iliglhst social uniinni alld
rtfined culture. F1oreniost aîn'ang thuse 'h'îimrable w<'xnel«" i's lier Iiii-
îîerial Highiness tu Priiucess Eugcneie d'Oldenbhurg, r.iec tif the Enier. gr anid

<.o"usilî t" our DUClîess (if Edinburgh. Titis exaltedl lady dev'ites lier raLre
abîht-y t<i thie good of others, and is ku'îwni andl l'îved as the truce gliardian oif

the Pjnhî <r. Site lî'ît Olv devotes ierseif t-i the <irganizaticît aud direction i<f
nuInen<us charitable institutitans, sucli w; ilhe -Stîiety f'îr aidiiuîg Discluarged
Prisoiierq, the Institution fur Trainig H'sp tNrïes, etr., but slie st
the hosqbitals and prisons, and distnibuîtus tute %iînrsFi lic
muates. Th'e priniîcess lias ais' i tramured sg-i. nl tracts. int<

Russ. and lias thuen seattredl far and widî.-.. 'Iîe grceî Si ent f' Ir
me, aud nîiqunud particulanly as, tgi the or of the. free di.st.ril-iiiiiui g-f the,
Scrlpturàs ini îhîi;il Cathlie cgîiiiitrie,, wlîieli scemneuil i ii, i aL %VIrk

<'f special interest tii lier. 1 -%vas véc.y iimmcli struck ley lier mîn:iffeî-ied1 jtioty
an entle dcxamneauîr. At flic Paris Exhiibititon Site lIad lher.z.elf r,,cuet-el

(e11e 'If tlue Cx.spbels froin our Bible kzii'silii-, and n'.'w sie aitds inî piriisî'cutùî
the saziiu blessedl w-urk, in lier -)wn lail.

Tlie f<ilçbiii!jxm letter, addresse<l 't' lit-r 1igiluiîss Tii mir C')iIiuitte' 'illie

*Tt, the Connuiticu if tie Diiî-zstud, Cry.St Palace.

Lt is withi truc jey thiat 1i baie rceiei- the c-s idi the iiy $-criîitures
whîelî yi hnlave kindlv senit nie t1îîugh Cîîuullt KiC rff. I have hueardl unueli -'f
-OUr wtirlk, alnd klmunW witlî what zeal y('1 are uîireaqiin- tuev., Svie l . Lt is
-ed xî-l ncessary tri attract siustg3 Christ, aud to lire iu Hilli, fo-r I arnt
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ai. whca have atecelitetd Chlrist as their Saviuur can dca,
'eli-sav cruattitrus. Thie L.'apy taf the Bible uvili always

miar goocd work-. su belovual ly ail chîristians.

guical) EruENli: PaiNt as~~ îa'ObîaENîiU nu.

S a& 'St M~acy )t. 25, 1874."

It icauld caeupv )fair taao, iuîuuhi of youtr slpace tia bdutail the p:rticulars 4af înuuy
caf theu excellent lans caf Chîristian îuulî.i pturstuda by the Lard's servants
there witlî whiieli I w;L- 1n'I nujniua. I ili iiiurely mientiani fe u r tWuvi.

Onue lady lias estabuisilicil a Ijoine oaf intdustry fiar laular iviauîeni anc ather lias
iixîititnited the first Niglîit Refuge fiear tu Dvustitute, caf whicli hunci11reLls avail
tlieiusulves ; anfd itiers hiave pronuîeted anil are terryiin,- 'imR~~ Scllracals.
Thusec anal ctiir sijuilar unterprises arc xiiast.Iy #af Englislî birth11, or at leasti
are uîiaaduliletl after simîilîr gt. )il %orks huere, %vhiieh have ben visiteal by mur
Chîristian I retlîricii, the Ruissianl p1îi Ianthir aîiste.

Tlîese Rus.siaxi Chîristians take a deeta icitureït iii ail kindas of Christian Nvork
iii Exaglanal, anti are aluîcast as fauîliar witli it as ive -<aursulves are. The

labors <f Mssrs MiîadyandSaxieyPe:Lrsadl Sicaith, Liard Rîsacat
otlier ea e li ave iuîterestel tlitii very )l'dl. For very iunucli caf this
thuy are ilîdebtuti tea tIIhoI.i..i,. anal it seoeîcal like ileeting an (-)Id frient.1

te, titid capius caf yi mr imper on lie drawvii-rotun tables of Chiristians in :ýt.

ttltt-,u.
J. ALEXANDER.

THE GOSPEL IN FRANCE.

In a luttWr to The f'rstas fra>m Paris, ive id the following asgs-
Wu Ihuard a buisy huin as wu ciîteretl mie oaf our out-iying stations last

week. The rcaaaîn was illed-nilusiciuîs, sappers, suterciants, curpurals,
larivates, ail calling , ut for bu,aks e if , aur gratuitous lending, library ; thenl ive
hiad t.) reso rt to all sorts tif expudients tu seat otiiers whio caine in afterward.
It is SI) pleasant ta see low sutai thecy inake theinseives at lioii, tlieir shiak,,s
hiung up, thueir swiSads uiibuckled, and a pleasaxit luok of recogn"iitio)n. olie
si idier go ing taut said lie wishied the mneetinigs werc every niglit. Anothur
y-.ung, suldier, oni wlioni the trialh has bueen telling, says lie sits up till oane

()Cltack to read biâ New TLestaiment, cmne wvu furnished Muxu with frcîn. a sinal
grant oaf the Britisil and Vo~reign Bible Saaciuty. otur frienid, D- -, iil be
a littie atstoiiisle(l tea hlear that as lie encedcur incctinýg at A ,to taku%
part, lie w.is taken fur the curé -if the tdj-àiiii- barratcks-, ; but oni lookim.g
Iiieare narroawly, tlicy reiii.trkud, ' Nu, it is icat ur cu.ré, but it is vury liku

"Oh01, hnow we. long for the Spirit's pmwer to work -imonrst tIiese dc:ur
îaeî>île

l"liiy caf yotir readlers are aw-are of tlic great fiacilities ui the c<ntinont fuer
the circulation oaf bîacaks by post. iMy fricind, Mons. Dardier (The 0ratoaire,

G-relevzt), 1.18 41,5110 New TesLannents for clistribtition by p st ini France, bat

If any friund canl assist imi tîwards this £43, lie will be abie to put thuin iii
the luinds tif laursuhs whlî a can iialy bu ricachied by this neans.

'I am,. iny duear brifther,
«' Yu>urs affectionaticly,

'"Paris, Dec., :1874.

BIj>lf.e $ttttl <"rifst<l P
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rUEPcORT oF LIBLE WOMEN IN 11OME.

R ECEITED SRBiIL sa t<i S.L3 tîîtîîg<fîLîs(îavt.îî i
this city, I waiuld refer toi siîîue facts rax<irald iii the jiuriials oif oui- Diliil.

Iaiuleul. ()lie iîîaîrîiiîta. iii the, t'. îter (If 1872, aine ýif iliese zel n iiiie,]i.
fiîîdiîa-thiat lt (Ille iii the hlises aid, sliiîisis iitet,il~y hier wuiia 1iîu3 her Bl
or listenl tg, the i< ird i if Gt< id, hietha îîî,,lît l:.rsuf if tliv l-'ii iîai eti(adhlici.
Enteriia i r ofracs viesaîet hm<ftt(aîaî i r saivaticilîî

alîd exitr.t;ted thet tii euilist uxîdeur lIis l'aiiier. Twiî soltliers lîuuglî,It Na.,w
Tesiaxiieiits, MiJl tu otiers site grave t-rauts, iîîvitiîîg thieili tii Ille evalîgelistît
mieetings,. Partiîîg, tith thelU, Nitli a Ileart fli t'f gratillud ti> thie Lord, ,:li
calied c'i thle,%ife (If a illimiciiîal '.uard, at:d lvaving. wîth lier.a g:fqpy o>f "' coîuj.
tdi Jusits," and ail inijtation tu the rnecetii, (If that vveiîate, sie rutiirîîedt t.i
lier i -uî home. Tliat eviiiii<,, Mr. GLazzi lemtired, wlîeît s iiiitiîîg,- oeurr.1ed
wlîich was iit in the praruxt..A del, dletaînuýtîiîîl *tîmd the lamuenîtationms

()f 50111e wolili t<o1<1 ttat. st -inîeting surit -il,, had !mi-joiiete. A halt -slil
beeît luilir juita' the place <if meietiigt by the enlexaties < if the triali, whaît, n lik-
111cr their escuape were met aîîdt arrested l'y a muliiil gua dJ. the hIliamd (If

fthe %w<îînaîî %vitî Liad received tit-, iivittiimi tii the ilueelixg. tametîsv
two ~ ~ jj (I hfiflii, their jîrimîîse, were îareseltt, auJd assistetd thev

iii arrestiin auJd etiuduet.il]( ta> prisaîn the aiithagirs of the intelîded luis-
chiief. In titis ive saw elearly the biand of the Liiri..

Truie caîîveisions take place. A certain mail, kiawnl to us, ivzas one -- f tli.
igreatest biaspiemîters ini 11ome ; Liis wife was devited tai everýv sillierstititioîî
their daughlier was traied by niitis. Now theyv arc a famîir of Bible readers.
OUne evelning( iear 41L11 bgciulliing (If the year 1873, they sat up liîîg past their
lime for goin- to bed ; the wird of God lield tien readling, %vleti a suidden

icrash annuunced that a part of the roof hiad fallen. The bed was etaîvered with
the falleiî materials ; but, thrmigli their love for the B31111e, tlivy lmad escaped
death.

Oiler instances could easiiy be given (if jiersoxis being, ived 1,iy the re.ad-
inag of the Bible to cast their Madamns anid saiiits int the lire, and trust oiily
iii the Lord.- Sucli inistaniices, icuin. fnîîît tinie tgai limie, ellable tiese Bible
ivornen b hbear te derisi' In which, thex' toai) freajmît.iuy eitcmunter.

Tia-. Bible %wanuen, iwever, it a civ <if 3LJU,00> saîi-os, are itot niany. Let
ils îîray te qr <If the hart-est tg ) send fa îrthi labit iitrers jutai His harvest. These

Bibl woien throuli s, beg the lir;ayers and synipathies of Gaîtd's peopîle.
cinelude ivibu brotherly salmtatia-iis in the Lo:rd. auJnd yir,~ias

fectivuateb'.Eitc

f A lady mwriting tg.i bte (hri.-fi«aa, froin risio haly, says-"< The dutir'
tvhich is but, very partiaily open fa îr the moare public wrîrk a If prca;cbiig is
qilite ipnfor te distrihuititîn onf timu Scriptures. Thiese siîiuid. 1)e givIci
grratuit(iusly, because t If te poçvertyv, ignaîifranice and superstitioîn of tite peciple.
B1ehi lus tracts can be distributed! iitlmout any o~jpi, -sition> while 1ai-p r
with ivondeuts are eagerly saiuglmit, anil carefully iiaiied tmp imi the htiusu or

hc. Visitatit ili frei house li to ose is easiiy carried. mi, anîd w0uld, I alli
Mire, producegreat resuits. The pieatile have iial difflculty ini sendiig timeir

childremi to ils-' At prc-sent iîany m'~iie, zimd omi Summday mnvrimîgi last we Liad
a class ruf fourteun or fifleuin."

BIBLE COLPORTAGE.

Dr. Murdôch, te agent for lime Christian Vernacular Educatien Society, says
ini bis «'Revieiw ùf Caolpo:rtage iii India :"-Tie B3ritish and Freign Liblue Su-
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ciety cai-rie; oni colpo)rtage iii Iiidia mii by far the largest seale. Its agents
ogreatly ineL* iii iuuber thosue oîf ail t)thîr- societies taken ttîîgetlier. Duriing
the year 187.3, the sueiety -s-, mit £5,21 u i dia, of wiih£2,R>t %va-, devoted
to colpo;rtage. duit îîf a total circulatio iii 'i 8 of 170,(;45 Seriptures, 91i,
032 wue subi b)y thu society's ctîdpurtteuirs.

The uînher sold lias iintxeased frtîîu 58i;3n 1870 to 91,032. In 1870î
each colpotîreur un au average, solil dingi- tlie year 541 Scriptur.s ; in [873
the iiiiuber ruse to î771. The prtîceeiis tif sales increased fruîîî 4,124 rup)eesý
toi $,*251 rtipe.s. (l at

Ili the early stztge, the more ag--.,resie L<'Ciicyf coll)îîrtaîe lias adecided
advmntge.Stili, boouik-shtîps are useftul iii larg~e cities, adeveîitually they

yivldt. gtiud retrls. ll suine cases they are also useful as depots froîx. %vhich
eC111 tijitt tiS uIay draw supplies.

'MEXICO.
LUTER PROM TIIb REV. 31. N. HUit IIIN5'ZON.

MEXIco CITY, Noveiîbur 14, 1874.
DEÂa Biti>TiF,-Tiiis is to ackiîtnvledge tlie receipt of the three btoxes of

Bibles anti Testamîenîts g.raîîred by your Society tco tue iPresbyturian Church
iin ?texiccu, andi toi thank the -tîciuty iiiost cor:iially for the baie. You do litit
kînow hoiv iucli thiey were neuded. Uthiers hiatl been well supplied, but that
did i lot icîet my wants ; ft àÎ ytmu wvil reiiuember that, t>utside tof tlîis centre,
eaehi denoiiiiuîatîuuî respects thle occupation ui f eachi of the other til(iMi,. .1011s,
on tuhe (>110 hanti. and. on the tîther handt, cauli is responsible fùr the work in
the fieldi wIîich it eiiters.

Witliin teil (lay-s four convursitins (so far as we can judge of ctmversion.s)
have conie utielr muy owI oye, andi thlese were iii connectiuîn wvith the stutiy tif
the B"ibles just recei', ed ; anîd we have -tu iiterüstimg case. shîowing, the direct
spbirituial fruit tîf ut ixî.gIuTestaxîîeîît. I wish 1 hiat tiinie to give its hîistury,
as it is fîull of chieur for Christian workers. " The seeti is the word," anîd 1
di-, -%vaut a suflicieut supply tif this saine good seeti to scatter widely, 1l111
wisely, as Providence tiplenis tlic wmy fo r it. May I nîit hope fur a supple-
ment to the aplîrtulriativin already md-As:riaLBible R4 i•t îecord.

I3RAZL.

MIL. MILNE ?S TOUR' 0F EXPLORKTION.
\Ve quote the f<)lltwiin- fronm Mr. Milnu's reptort ini tho e cia Bill--

-)I thie stre.t 1 soiti two Bibles toi two genîtlemen as they wvere passing ; Ili
acquautamice tif t-iiese0 jiaýzset meanltine, andi rcînaked, ini a jei~ tie

Ytiiu arc hîuyiîîg Proîtestant Bibles, are ytiu ? " 1 repliedti at the Bibles 1
I;tltd weut farther back thi;î even Rtîtnauiisin, andi were flot annotatud bv
eithier Romnanist -or Pro testant. Twt, i ays after 1 met the saine gentlecmaît;
againi iii the street, wheni lie saiti '' Bring meuicne of tlîise Bibles to 21) Riut

Fermosa.1 t<îîîk iîn the hio. k andi onteèred into a lengtîy and iiuterestiiuL
.rolversati.în with. itu. It freijuently Iapriexs that tlie uîînst silly rettark
-gnt th Bible itflences jiersîis inot fully dueid t- b y tt rejet ita
least for that timie bult iii thîis cuse thIe oppoisite was flic case.

Brzlneeti the llibleh' anti it is t'pil tri recive it ; andi of ail p)erbple I
kniw aytîiîg hîîtthey are the iiiost likely t-iilie belletited by it. Thuis

oiiin 1 ]lave ftîrneii frîîîîî observatitîn i)f the habits and dipî itintf the
petple, and it is fiffly I)nrnet a'ut hy facts. Rev. A. L. JThickfor4i reluîted t-
mie a nunîbffer tif c.-ses oif conversion that hiat cornec to Ilis knowledge, tlirî itl-,I
the rcadin-g of the Scripitire.s. Lu stînie tif tiiese c.;se.s flic persotîs haile nVer
evenl hie;Lrd a soi' nt n preae-lied, and tiey c4iiie to ]im wit:î. a cluar anîd intel-
ligent Clirutiauî experience.
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BIBLE WORK IN UTAH.

Bclow arec given some extracts fromi a letter whvichl cornes te lis frolil Rerý.
O. L. Bascom, Minersviile, Beavt,,er County, Utahi-

Since August lOtli I have cailed upoii 1,810 farnilies. Of these, 55>7 were
)vithout Bibles, and perhiaps half that numnber destitute of either Biblo or
Testament. I have supplied 312 faimilies, have sold 219 volumes, and given
awvay 141 books. Many of the books sold were paid for ùr meals for myseif
and food for my horse. About haif a dozen of the families viBited have said,
"We don't want a Bible, and somcthingr more than haif a dozen hiad no one

in the family who could read. Nearly ail the people seein very willing te re-
ceive any book as a gift, and .1 find 1 can very easily give i n such a manner
as to, prevent most of my sales. 1 could tell you of many kind words spoken.
as a Bible or Testament was left in the homes of the poor, and these wvords
have corne to me froin thre bed of tire dying rnan-from tre 'Iold couple'-
whose aged eyes failed to read the amall-print, Bible given themi ycars since
iii tire Ilold country; have coine from thre poicrty-stricenl-i, toiling woinan,
staying, ivith hier children, iii a pour earth-coverai cabin, or in ire mo%1re
miserable " dug-out, w-ith Mother Earth for floor and bcdstead. I have
wondered if thre 'IMay Gud bless youi and prosper you" from these would
not also be heard of Bim wvhosc Ilhaird is mot shortened that it cannot Bave;
nor iis car heavy thiat it cannot hr.-A rciBible Society Recoîd.

HUNGRY FOR THE WORD.

A missionary, telling, of his call at tire Island of Rapa, in tire South Seas,
which had not becîx visitcdl by an Enghisi mnissionary for seven years, says

"I took at bag ashore, which contained, among other things, a nuinber of
DibIes and native books, whichi 1 thouglit 1 miglit pcrhaps 1, 3 able to, seli
ainong the people. Tiroir inquisitive oyes soon dia.covered its contents ; and
before 1 -was aware of it, they irad taken out tire Bibles frcm their hiding place
and were passing tireu around with boisterous exclamiatioins of deli(ght. Thieir
factes iv;ere bcaming with joy, as one after another pressed towards nie, zind
begg«ed of mie to let hini have the copy nestling under Ii arni. I said, l'Yes,
you ean have it ; but tirey are for Bland the lirice is two dollars eacir.
Away tirey rail to thiri homes, and in a few minutes ivere back again witir tire
mone iii tieir hands. Iii Iess thanl haif an heur ;zfter rny landing every
Bible was gene and paid for. 'Ihen otirer natives came and brouglit tioir
money, begginig of nie to seird te tire ship) for more copies, wvhich. 1 did. The
W'ord of God iB, indeed, te tis people the pearl of great price, and it is to
thom infinitely more precious tiran any other earthly treasire."- Wesifin
Jutti;ie 3RMiounaifti

Duiring the nionth of Januiary, 2,985 famnilies iii the 17th, l9tir, and 2Oth
Wards of tlie City of Ncw York, vmre visgited by miissionaries of thie New
York Bible Society, and 656 Bibles and Testaments dlistributed among theni
by sale, or ilt ; 179 vessels wvere supplied, with 1,118 Bibles or ,T estaments iii
different laguages, and 519 were distributedl amionig the imimigrants ini
Cast1e Garden.

FACTS BETTER THAN ARGUMENT.

W'heui a man feels the power of the Holy Spirit, or tihe power of the inuer
lufe, hco dues not care tço argue ; lie iras a ironespunm philosopiry of facts wvhicir
auswurs his purpose bettee.. Ticing,"i <'tiers niay round uipon im and say:,
" Yfflare net lezarnied," lie feuls that it doas flot nedr learning to prove that

'which, is :a rnatter of piersonal conseiousness, any maore tiran wo nccd proof
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that sugar is sweet when wo have a piece iui our mouths. Do you doubt the
gospel '1 Try it. The men who speak against the Bible, as a rule, have nover
read it ; those who rail a,(gainst Christ do not know HiimL; and those who
deny the officacy of prayer have neyer prayed. -Nothiing is more convinceing
than fact. Get out of tlîu realm of ivord-spiinning and wind-bag-flling int»
practical Christian life, proving personaily that these tlhinigs are so, and yo
ivili soon bu convinced by the bleBsed ivitniess of the Spirit, the watcr,, aud.
the blood.-Rev. O. . eFp'aryeoib, "The Threc W11itesses." (No. 1187),

A MOTHER'S GIFT.

A colporteur of thoe Californian Bible Society, while visiting one of the ships
in the harbour of Sanî Francisco, became acquainted with these facts in the
historycof a sailor : Juist befuro leaving his home in Philadeiphia on a, voyage

toCalifornia, his mother knélt -%vitIî hlm and praycd that tho Lord would sparo
his life, and tliat slhe mighit sec him, again. On his voyage, in looking over
his baggage, ho found his satchel very heavy, but did not open it till aftor

ben rekdnerPnaa hen ho discovered in it a Bible, which lie was
led to read. As hoe read and remnembered that the precious volume w-.s. the
gif t cf a loving mother, whose prayer hiad beon that she miglit not only meot
her son on earth. but in hoaven, lie was brouglit under deep conviction as a
amnner before God, and at once sought and found that peace wvhich can only
be obtained throughi repentance and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

R1e always carrnes the book with Muin, and said to the colport~eur, "No man
could induce me to part -%vith it for ail the -wealth of California. It is xny
mocat and drink."-iz crýicait Bible &ocity lk&cord.

STARS.

Howv oft wo note tlîat, as the evening shadows
rtirst gently steal into the sunset sky,

Sonie stars shiine forth, if wve but gaze intently,
'Where erst we couid but vacant 8pace descry.

Then, aq the twilight deepen9 into dar-kness,
More and more brightly gleam those points of light,

Till, as with thick-set gen .S studdcd over
The ebon, archingý-paee roofsof niglit.

P'en thus, when wve eruse the Sacred Volume,
Again and yet agani saine precions thqught

Our souls may pass îînhecded, net receiving
The poa-ce with -which it is so, richly fraughlt.

Until at longtlh the -,vords so long famniliar
S3hine wvith a ligit we nle'er perccived before;

And ever froni thenceforth wre gladly hail thoni
As part of our own special-promiso store.

.And as tho niglit of trial gathers round us,
More of the.ge preciaus promnises wIe mark,

Till every page becomes a radiant clus.ter
0f stars that shinie rnost brig,>htly in the dark.

Plie cltl.i4ti<lli. IsEwE TEREsà Torm
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ýemittaImteS.

RE(EIPT8 AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY IOUISE. TORONTO, FiROM
AUXILIARY ANI) BRAN0H1 SOUIETIES, FROM lsr JANUARY
TO 28TH FiBIUARY, 1875.

On Purchase Free to lFree to B. Frec to
Account. U1.C.B.S. & F. B. S. Sundries.

Janury. .$et L. 3 ets. cts. 8 cts.

Cànton Branch...............3400 2000 2000
Bolsover "9 0
Richmond Hill "........ 4 32... ............... (1) 144
Alberton "............ ............. 2.40 1070
Ancaster East "...........3317 1658
Copetown. ............ ............. 2 e2 12 31
Stouff ville ".........................18 10 1810
Laskay 10" 4232 2118
Exeter 3 0 ... ..............
Fonthill "............ ............. 24 54
Mount Forest " ... .... 293 24
Unionville " ....................... .
Newcastle "30 0 58 75
Bowmanville " ........ 62 ............. .........
Dungannon "400 .00
Egnondville "...........14 DO 14 DO
Port Hope "73 24 .
Shakespeare (1) 1 50 f 18 80 40 D
London Auxiliary- 4068 73
Bobcaygeon Branch............. ... ...
Minden 10 "O 1 ..DO
Halibtirton "14 00 4 37

Kincardine "............ ............. ..
Brantford ".................4..10.................
Drayton 1476
Hanover "........................20 .
Walkerton "................. .7
Armow "........... .............. 1246
Bervie "................. . .
Lucknow "846 24
Teesvater "3760 2874
Mt. Pleasant (Brant) I3ranch ......................... 20 $0g 8D

Fd»b)u«ry.

Milipoint Brandli........................... ......... 22 DG6 ...............
Meise . 0............. 0 000
Lonsdale " ........................... 2 -!0 ................
Ivaiihoe " ...................... ....... 75 ... ...........

Madoc ............ .. 13 28 8 16 ................
]3idgewater . ................ 213 2 42................

000Tweed 4 320

rW% .................. 4 75 3 32 . . . .
St. Iulens . ............................ .f DU 00 f.ÏddFurgus ...................... ................. 10D 100

....... ........... 10 80 .. . . . . . . .  200 ....... .

1 08

Donald Fraser, Esq., Naitn P.0O................. ....... ..... ~... (2)7500
ScaIrboro' Branli ............... ................ 95<0 J.... . (4 5D

Shmmonville ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00......... . .. .... 0 ........ .......
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Ou Purcuase Free~to lFreo to B. Frce to
Account. U. 0. B. S. P . B. S. Sundries.

iivle Branch............ ... . Il( 00 100 00 50) ou.......
....... o..co............ ........... ...... 39 190 19 95 .......

North "-tobi-olze "...........14.......... 55 11 .-)0........
WToodbridge & Pinc G;rov(e Branch ... ... 15 24 7 61........

PrsBranli ............. 5 10 75 00 00 GO (5) 75 0U
DMLIston 1t .....56 .... ............

........... 1 05 28 28 .....
Lloydtcuw......... (1) è«00 i 3000 2000 .......
Iynden ........ ...... ... 13 90 ........... * **"I3inbroolc ......... 4 ......... .0 00 200 .........

........... 200 28 00 15 00 ........
Bobcaygeon..... ............................ 21 00 ..............
Prince Albert.............. .................. 60 00................
Hamnilton .... .... 40<) 39 ........ ................

Eas WiVQ lliams ........ (1) 3 00 ........................
RladLandiny ..... .............. 44....40 .. .............Cakdonia ........ ......... 83 14 ................

Cayuga ....... .... 1 20........
South Cayuga " 90 ....... 11 00 0G
Ciel rywood " ~ . . 4 22 15 85 ...... .......
Hanover "......... (1) 1 50 1 ....... .......
W ingliam ........ 13 54 ........ ................
Tiverton ........1 33 78 12 57 ................
P~ort E gin ......... 51 00 ........................

Arran ........ ..... .. 3 36 ................
Paisley ........ ..... ... 20 74 ................
ICirkton ........ 130 22 00 ................
Manchester "t............. .........16 0) 160G0 (4):3200o
Gori . ....... 82 17 00 1702 ........... iFordvic ci ............... .... â- .. ....... .................. ...............
Blyth ........ 8 0 20 00 2000........

Bluevale ............... 7 00 ................O.......
Dunilville " ........... .. .3758 8 00 1000 .......
Selkirk " ............... l 28297 9 90 ..........
Oneida ......... 5 0O 37 02 37 02 ........
York (Grand Jxiver) et ........ 1800 20 00........... ...........
llockwood cc ........ 7 OS ................ .......
Gait 9 ........ .......... 100 0O 1500 .....O...
W hitby tg ........ 30 0O 25 GO .... ... ...... .

Peterboroughi tg ..."... 49 45. ....... ....... .... ..
E ramoq't cg......... . 535-0 5350........
Oraxugeville cc ....... 35 00 51 00 ...........
Arthur 94 ............... I 9 37 13 03 13*103
Dlrayton .......... .... il180 50 00.........1(1) 150<
H-ilsburg " ............... ........... 25 00 ..........
Guelph ........ 21 68 Ù0 GO 3.......0.
Olifford ........ 20 83 ....... ....... .......
Erin ........ 4441 ... ............ .......
Mount Fiorest.... ............... ...... I 20 00 2500........
Elora 43......... 7500 1100GO (4)3500O
Brooklin "....... 20 28 J.................. ... ......
VPora Doe ..... . . . . . SS 48 00 ...... ..........
Piora er...................I 30 00 ....... ....
St. WVillians ........ 26 02 S 24 ................
Dumbarton ".......... «.. .........46 OU.... ...

1)uffin's 1reek "............. .........14 GO 70 GO .......
Oshawa, ........ 50 00 120 00

(1) On Rc-cordcr account. F2 ior China and 'Mexico.
(4) For Frý1îch Car~ 9tlian Missionary Society. (5) For Montreal Auxiliary.
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Richmond Street Methodist Church, Toronto1

_____SINGING._ _ _ _

READING 0F SCRIPTURE AND PHAYER,
BY REV. T. W. JEFFERY.

dil _e:£zMx iv '1js _. = -. mREs .

CHILDRE&'S SON~G. -1, We won't give up the Bible."

B A1»1 '0 ,F RE P PRT
CHILDREN'8 SON.--" THE BIBLE SONG.-"

lSt RESOLUTION,-MoveOd by the Rev. A. IL. BALDWIN, M.A.,
secûndeG by 0. A. MORSE, Esq., N

"That the IRe-port, of wvhich. an abstract hmm just heeu read, ho adopted
and printed for circullation -uder the direction of the B3oard ; that thanks
be given' to tho, Officers, comnmittees and Coflectors of the varjous Branches
through the country, to whose zeal and energy the Society' is so ranch in-
debted; and that the following genitlem~en be Officers anid Directors for the
ensuing year. »President:

TriE Ho,,,ouRiBLE. GEORGE W. ALI.&N.

lice-Presidents:
VEIIy Ppv, DrsA- GRASET?, B.D.
IlEV. E. W<x'ý, D.

J. JEN\US, D.D.
31. WmtiLL, D.D., LL.D.

GisO teEs, D.D.

Wy. A. BALDWIN, ESQ.
HON. Mi. 31CMASTER.
Rpv. E. RYERso\, D.D., LL.D.

IlT. S. ElLvstBiu.
et.I A. Fv '».D.

HO\. OLIVEIZ 34OWAT.
Gr.OKoP BrCRLAND ESQ.
'Rzv. LAciitLAN TAYLOR, D.D.
JOIN )I.iDO.NALJD-ESQ
]Riv. W. JEFIFERS, .
DANiF.L WILSON, S. LL.D.
A. T. McC(%RD Eaq.

REVE14VND BALDWIN, M.A.
ciWiLLAm RlEII, M..

V.Ry IIFV. PîuxcîîI.UL SNOI)GRAS;D.D.
RYrY. J. G. SMANL".

Id). CocKER, D.D.
IWILLI.iNi <JSBOPrN, ESQ.
Rmv WV. M. Pc.%stio'ç, 3u.A., LL.D.

IWimAm. iiScy D.D.
]RIGUT REV. 1. HELLVtru, D.D., Bisucr op

IÙw. PRRSIDENT NELLES9. Di.
ALEXANDER Toî', D.D.
R. V. Rloosus, M.A.

31. SIVESTNAN(, Esq.
RFV. JoIIN Pomr.
GEouos Hae3r.x,. EsQ.
REv. Jous GEmmr.

"l P.ROFFvssoa GREC.o, A.M.
te do MCLARF.N.

@[W--MMM



Treasurer:
HRONOURABLE WILLIAM OATX

e9ecretaries.
J. GEORGE HODQINi, LL. D. Honorary Secretary.
11Ev. J. M. CAMERON.
Rom'. BALDWIN, BsQ., Permnanent Secretay-.
J. F. LAsui, EsQ., IMiiiite Secretary.

Dire otors.
MR. ALEX. 0111RISTIE. Mnl. ROBERT GILMOR.

eJAMES FOSTER. "GEOREr M. EVANS.
D R. C. B. HALL. "JNO. GILLESPIE.
MR. JOHN--ý McBEÂiN. "H. E. CLARKE.

JAMEis BROW-N. "W.1r. ELLIOT.
GEo. L. BEAUiDMORE. "J. J. 'WOODHIOUSE.

«J. X. M,%ACDONILD. COL. MOFFXIT.
ALEX. RATMrAY. DR. W. W. OGDEN.
WARRING KENNEDY. MR. C. A. MORSE.

DR. W. B. GEIKIE. Il D. MeOLEAN.

2nd REsOLUTION,-Mvoved by the B3ev. O. D. Foss, D.D., of New
6York, seconded by GEO. HA1ý-GUE, EsQ.,

"lThat Nvhi1e we rejbice at the increasiig activity of spiritual life, which
is being znanifcsted ini so many ways throtighout Christendom, we pray
that it rnay be displayed still more atbundantly, iii uniting ail Christiauis in
the blessed work of sending forth GOD's HOLýr WOR-D Uniti it be broliglit
within the reacli of 'evcry kindred and tongne and people and nation."'

SJIsT G Ic I"T G -

3rd RESOLUTION,-Mvoved by the Rev. J. G. ROBB, B3. A.,
seconded by the iRev. J. J. RicE.,a

"That whilst thankful to God for His continued mercies, we are sorry
to hear of a decrease in the receipts of our own and other Bible Societies,
including our great Parent the. Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and we
earnestly hope that in the cozning year, our people will be ready to dcny
theinselves rather than suifer the spread of God's Word to bc limited by a
]ack of funds."

COLLECTION AND SINGING.

4th LESOLUTION-Moved by Rev. J. M. CAMERON, seconded by
J. GEORGE HODGINS, LE. P.,

"That the hearty thanks of this niecting be presentedl to the Trustees oi
the Metropolitan Church for its use on Sabbath evening last; to the Ti.us-
tees of this Church for its use on the pre8ent occasion, and to the Orgau-
ist, Choir and Children for their vallirble services in connection with this
Annual Meeting."

DOXOLOGY AND BENEDICTION.



IST, J'4 YMN.

1. TjHE heavens deelare Thy glory, Lord, L..
IIn every star Thy -%visdom shines;

But wlien ouir eyes. behold Tlv wvord.
We read Thiy naine in fairer lines.

2. The remding sun, the changing liglit,
AndJ night and day, Thy power confess;

Et the blest volume Thou hast writ,
Reveais Thiy justice and Thy grace.

3. Sun, moon, and stars convey Thy 1praise,
Roud the whole earth, and neyer stand;

So when, Thy triith hegan its race,
It touchied and glanced on every land.

4. Nor shail Thy spreading, gospel rest,
Till thirougrh the world Thy truth lias run;-

Till Christ lias «ail the nations blest,
Tixat see the lighlt or feel the sun.

5. Great Sun of Riahteousness, arise,
Bless the dark world -with heavenly light;

Thy gospel wakes the simple wise,
Thy Iaws are pure, Thy judgments right.

92N D. JIY]VN

1. (0 WORD of God, Incarnate, 6. 7.
V O! Wisdom from on higli,

O!1 Truthi unichanged, unchauging,
O Lighlt of our dark sky!1

We praise Thee for this compass
That o'er lifes troubled sea,

Mid xnists, and rocks, and qiiicksauds,
SURi guides, O Christ, to Thee!1

2. The Chiurcli from lier dear Master
Recei-ved the gift divine,

And stili the liglit she lifteth
O'er ail the eartli to shine.

It is the priceless casket
Wliere geins of trnth are stored;

It is the heaven-drawn pîcture
0f Christ, the living Word!1



3. O!1 make Thy Ch.urch, dear Saviour,
-A lamp of'jis dgo,

rjf bear before the nations
Thy true light as~ of old;

O ! teach Tliy wvandering pilgrirns
By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,
They seec Thee f-ace to face.

4. O ! Father, by Thy mercy,
And by Thy Spirit's grace,

May vie abide for eyer
On this sure resting place;

And pass from lifes long battle,
To Thy blest horne-f love,

And see, in heaven's own radiance,
Jerusalem above.

3RD. jfYNN.

1. j ETeverlasting glories crowr.,
JJThy head, my Saviour and my Lord

Thy bands have brought salvation down,
And writ the blessingr ini Thy word.

2. In vain our trembling conscience seeks.
Sorne solid ground to rest, upon;

With longr despair our spirit breaks,
Till Nwe apply to, Thee alone.

3. Hkw well Thy blessed trnths agree!'
How wise and holy Thy commands!

Thy promises how firin they bel1
HoNv firm our hope and comfort stands!1

4. Should»all the forrns which men devise
.Assauit nmy faith -witli treacherous art,

Il1 cali tlieri vanity and lies,
And bind. Thy Gospel to my heart.


